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(Min [Fujian) Political 2006 Article 55 Implements the following provisions.) 

Introduction 

The "Eleventh Five-Year" period is a very important period for the 
implementation of scientific development strategies, construction of a harmonious 
socialist society and the development of a Strait West Bank economic zone. To be on top 
of population and family planning works is very important to the stability of low birth 
rate, overall planning for solutions to population issues and improvement of the overall 
human development. 

In accordance with the planning requirement of the People's Government of 
Fujian Province (Article 2006B0272JH). the Provincial Family Planning Committee 
mobilized concerned departments to draw up "The Eleventh Five-Year Population and 
Family Planning Special Program of Fujian Province" (thereafter abbreviated as 
"Program"). This "Program" thoroughly implements the spirit of "The Eleventh Five- 
Year Program Summary of National Economic and Social Development of Fujian 
Province". "Summary of the Construction of a Strait West Bank Economic Zone (Trial 
Implementation)" and "Program Summary of the Construction of a Strait West Bank 
Socialist New Rural Area". Lo conjunction with 'The National Eleventh Five-Year 
Pop~~lntion Growth Special Program", the bLPr~gram'' mainly illristrazs thl Govenl~r~c~u's  
strategic planning toward population and family planning development as well as thier 
key points, It clearly defines the guiding ideas and main tasks for the development of 
population and family planning. It is also the action plan for the government to guide and 
move forward population and family planning work. [t is the main evidence for the 
implementation of relevant population and family planning policy as well as the 
arrangement for key investment projects. 

This "Program" was set up in 2005 and is valid from 2006 to 2010. 

First, Population and Family Planning Development Condition During the 'Tenth 
Five-Year " Period. 

( 1) bf ajor Achievements 
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During the ''Tenth Five-Year" period, with the importance that was stressed by 
the provincial party committee and the provincial government, a pattern of sharing total 
responsibility and assigning specific leadership task individually throughout the entire 
province was formed while the party and politics were joining force together. Diligently 
and thoroughly implemented family planning basic national policy. Through science, 
education and human resources; the province has become more prosperous and stronger. 
By means of economy, society, law, administration and propaganda education, a 
comprehensive program was designed to control and solve the population issues. There 
has been remarkable achievements in the population and family planning work when a 
combination of the following factors worked closely together: family planning 
development, economic development, the popularized education, raised health standard, 
the elimination of poverty, the perfect social security, improved woman status and the 
construction of civilized happy families. 

I. Total population increases steadily at a low speed. According to the research 
sample results done by the provincial statistics bureau, the total population was 
35,350,000 people at the end of 2005 in the entire province. Among them, 17,820,000 
were males, accounted for 50.4% of the total population. The female population was 
17,530,000 people, accounted for 49.6% of the total population. The male and female 
gender ratio was 10 1.6. In 2005, the entire province had a birth population of 409,000 
people, and the birth rate was 11.6 %. The death population was 198,000 people, and the 
mortality rate was 5.62 %. There was a net increase of 21 L,000 people in the entire year. 
The natural growth rate was 5.98%. From the period between 2001 to 2005, the average 
population growth rate was 7.2 %a, in which natural growth rate was 5.92 % and the birth 
rate and the mortality rate were 11.5% and 5.58% respectively. The total child-bearing 
rate of women of child-bearing age fell to approximately 1.5. The population birth rate, 
natural growth rate and total child-bearing rate were lower than the national average level. 
The low birth level continued to maintain steady. 

2. Sustainable development capability enhanced. Since the 1970's of the 20th 
century. due to tl~e bupizmerltation of family plannillg policy, the entire province had an 
accumulated decrease of 2,800,000 people in birth. The average GDP per capita 
possessive amount was increased by 4583 Yuan which accounted for 24.6% of the 
average GDP per capita 18646 Yuan in 2005. A saving of 768,000,000,000 Yuan in 
education disbursement was created for the families. A saving of 1,227,000,000 Yuan in 
education disbursement may be saved for the finance department of all levels every year. 
A saving of 320,000,000,000 Yuan can be saved on material, technology and equipment 
For the country. Six Hundred and Eighty-Thousand hectares of farm land can be saved. 
An area of 14.720.000 cubic meters can be saved from having its lumber being cut every 
year. Grain consumption was reduced by 3,000,000 ton, and the domestic bird 
consumption was reduced by 300,000 ron as well as the aquatic product consumption was 
reduced by 170,000 tons. According to the computation of 4450 Yuan average net 
illcome per peasant in ZOO5 throughout the entire province. a reduction of 13.800.000 
people in birth ( of which, peasant population accounts for 10,880.000 people) was the 
equivalent of nearly 1580 Yuan increase in the average income per peasant. 
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3. The urbanization of population has sped up. The population urbanization refers 
to the urban population in proportion to the total population within a nation or a region. 
It is an important symbol to measure the economy level of development and the well-off 
living standard. In 2005, there were 23 cities in the province and the number of organic 
towns growed to 628. The total urban population was 16,720,000 people, accounted for 
47.3% of the total population. Population in rural area was 18,630,000 people, 
accounted for 52.7% of the total population. During the '"Tenth Five-Year" period, the 
urbanization population accumulated rate rose 5.3 percentage points in the entire 
province. For specific regions, Xiarnen and the Fuzhou are the two cities that have the 
highest urbanization rates, which are 80.1% and 54.5% respectively. 

3. The total population that needs old-age care declines slightly and steadily. 
Along with the transformation of population reproduction type, the population age 
structure tends to age constantly. The population ratio of people needs old-age care is 
rising. In 2005, the ratio for people 65 years old and above that needs old-age care was 
11.9% in the entire province, rose 0.1 percentage point compared to the last year. 
Because working-age population grows rapidly while the youth population drops 
proportionally, the total population that needs old-age care declines slowly in recent years. 
In 2005, the population ratio of people needs old-age care was 36.9% in the entire 
province, a drop of 5.3 percentage points compared to 2000. From the present to the year 
of 2020, the total population that needs old-age care will continue to maintain a steady 
decline. This will be a rare opportunity in the history of population development in our 
province - a "the population dividend" time for plentiful of labor resources, relatively low 
ratio for the population that needs old-age care and thus the burden of our society will be 
lessened a little. 

5. An environment that is advantageous to the population a d  the family planning 
work is formed preliminarily. Authorities of all levels should integrate the population 
and the family planning work with the overall planning of the economic and societal 
development. Put it in the most important position for a strategic and sustainable 
development. To be on top cf their jobs, taking the right measurement nnci accompiish 
their goals with the best of their abilities. In 2005, the average per person business cost 
reached 19.69 Yuan in the entire province, an increase of 11.93 Yuan compared to 7.76 
Yuan in 2000. From the province to the village, all five-star family planning managed 
network, service network, propaganda network and the mass public work network have 
been further improved and strengthened. Reward measures have been implemented for 
those only-child and two-daughters households. Assistance programs have been set up 
for certain families that folollow family planning regulations in the rural area. Lnsist the 
integration of helping the poor and family planning. Through interest-paid loans, "happy 
projects" and other forms of assistance. the general public is able to expand their 
production. Through the implementation of a series of projects such as "becoming rich, 
living in contentment, bringing up talents, security and loving family relationship", rhe 
family planning benefit guidance mechanism consummates gradually. 

6. The legal management standard of family planning policy has been raised. The 
cwo regional laws such as "the Fc~jian Province Population And Family Planning 
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Regulations" and "Fujian Province Forbid? Non-hiedical Need Identification of Fetus 
Gender and Selected Abortions Based On Gender Preference Regulations" have been 
revised. Through propaganda, thoroughly implement the relevant population and family 
planning regulations and strengthen the legal administration to raise awareness of cadres 
from the general basic unit. Through the consummation of the population and family 
planning administration law enforcement's article and procedure, establish the family 
planning administration law enforcement qualifications test system, implement pre-job 
training and demand for law enforcement, further standardize law enforcement actions of 
cadres from basic unit. Persist in the administrative law enforcement inspection, the 
surveillance system and promote law enforcement strictly and improvement of the 
civilized law. Through exerting oneself to the solution to difficult key issues such as 
exceptional imbalanced gender ratio of the birth population and social foster payment 
collection, one has effectively raised the family planning legal management standard. 
During the " 10th Five-Year" period, the total numbers of inquiries has dropped 
significantly throughout the entire province. The total numbers of mailed-in or walk-in 
inquiries are reduced from 14,700 and 8,600 respectively in 2000 to 3,700 and 2,500 
respectively in 2005. A decrease of 75.13% and 70.65% respectively. Complaint cases 
on the administrative right infringement have dropped from 385 cases in 2000 to 198 
cases in 2005, a decrease of 48.57%. The degree of satisfaction from the general public 
has improved year by year, and it has reaches 91.5% in 2005. 

(Two) Challenge Faced 

During the first half of the 21st century, under the premise of a steady low birth 
rate. our province successively will welcome the working age population, the total 
population and the old age population as three big peaks. During the stage of 
constructing a comprehensive well-off society, conflicts between population and the 
resources environment have been incisive day after day in our province. The population 
security problem is not one should neglect. The issues of population quantity, quality, 
structure and distribution interweave and affect one another. They will have significant 
impact cn the sustainable dcvelopnent of a ovzrall balmcecl economic society. They will 
have direct impact on the realization of the goal to achieve a comprehensive well-off 
society. 

I .  The total population will continue to grow steadily. As a result ofthe third 
birth peak inertia influence, in 2016, the population of women of child-bearing age will 
still be able to maintain above 10,000,000 people in the entire province. At the same 
time, stipulated by the "Population And Family Planning Regulations of Fujian Province", 
an only child may give birth to two children after marriage. If all only-children follow 
this family planning rule, then the child-bearing rate will rise rapidly to 1.8 or even 
hig~er .  In addition. some related investigations demonstrate that. women in rural areas ot  
Fujian Province wish to have 2.07 children averagely, 0.49 more children compared to 
1.58. which is the standard level allowed by the family planning policy. Therefore, 
within the next fifteen years, at least if not longer, the conflict between general public's 
wishes to have children and the family planning policy will continue to exist. The 
massive child-bearing crowd and their intense desire to have children are extremely 
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disadvantageous to the maintenance of n steady low birth rate. At the same time, because 
the administrative method attenuates, the social security systems being imperfect and the 
illlluence of traditional child-bearing concept, it is rather difficult to maintain a steady 
low birth rate. The number of "one-boy excess births" tends to increase year after year 
and the low birth rate is faced with resilience danger. 

2. The scale of transient population expands unceasingly. Speeding up along the 
steps of the reform and open policy as well as the economicai development, our 
province's population flows more and more frequently day after day. The number of 
flowing population has increased swiftly. In 2005, research done on permanent resident 
population shows that the transient population with their household registration in some 
other place (town, street) was 7,390,000 people, an increase of 1,480,000 people 
compared to 2000. This accounted for 20.9% of the total population proportion, a rise of 
3,6 percentage points compared to 2000. Among the household register population, "the 
household separation" accounted for one third. In 2005, non-Fujian resident population 
[people from provinces other than Fujian] increased from 2,150.000 people in 2000 to 
2,800,000 people, a rise of 30.5%. In the entire province, among the newly-added 
population, the non-native population accounted for 52.4% of the total newly-added 
population. The massive population flowing will bring a lot of troubles and issues to the 
family planning work management. In addition, due to lack of collection of management 
fee from the transient population in some places, and because the administrative 
management and responsibility mechanism are not perfect, the city and countryside are 
intersected and the excess birth rate is quite high even in the city and county. 

3. Population structure problem has become more and more distinct every day. 
The aging process speeds up and the scale of the old age population increases day by day. 
This will have a significant influence to the social economy development. The 1964 
Second National Census shows that population above age 65 only accounted for 3.2% of 
the total population in our province. It elevated to 5.1 % during the "Fourth Census" in 
1990 and 6.7%,during the "Fifth Census". In 2005, the population reached as high as 
3,070,000 people, accounted for 8.7% of the total population. It is estimated i h ~ t  in 2G L9 
and 2036, there will be breakthrough of 10% and 20% respectively. It will reach to 27% 
in 2050. By that time, the old age population increases suddenly from the present 
3,070,000 people to 10,360,000 people. At the same time, the children population and 
the population of working age tend to drop. In 2008, the youth population of 0- 14 years 
old are 6,680,000 people and will peak at 8,430,000 approximately in 2017. Hereafter 
there will be a linear drop. It will reduce to 6.280.000 people in 2050. From the period 
between 3005 and 2050, Fujian Province's labor force population of 15-64 year-old will 
tend to rise first and then fall. The labor force population will peak in 2030 when the 
population will be 28,360,000 people. Hereafter it will start to drop. It will fall to 
23,550,000 people by 2050. The proportional drop of children and the labor force 
population and proportional rise of the old age population will bring stem challenge to 
social security, senior citizen's health as well as the sustainable development, 

The birth gender ratio has been relatively high. According to the family planning 
srntisrics. since 1990, our province has a newborn baby gender ratio chat surpasses 110 
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for 13 consecutive years. tt was the highest in 1995 when it reached 127. Since 2000. it 
stays in the range between 110 and 115. The fifth census demonstrated that, the gender 
ratio of the younger population is seriously exceptional. Such ratio is greater than 115 for 
ages 0-9 group, 120 for the 7-year old group, and closed to 122 for the 10-year old group. 
In 2005, research infomation demonstrated that the population gender ratio still reached 
as high as 115.7. Among the 0-19 year old age group, male population was 4,190,000 
people, and the female population 3,650,000 people. A difference of 540,000 people and 
the disparity is too great. By  around 2007, this population group will start entering 
marriage age continuously. The marital extrusion will be incisive day after day and will 
pose a h e a t  to the future population's self balancing and social economy's coordinated 
development. 

The population development difference is obvious between regions. Statistics 
indicates that in 2005, the coastal open up area had a population that accounted for 76.6% 
of the entire province's total population. Among which, three big key cities such as 
Fuzhou, Xiamen, and Quanzhou had a concentrated population that accounted for 46.6% 
of the entire province. The coastal economy developed rapidly due to the concentrated 
population in the coastal area. The average GDP growth rate reached to 21.43% in the 
coastal area from 1990 to 2000, but at the same time, the average GDP growth rate was 
only 12.9% in three prefectures in the mountain area. The total economic output of the 
three prefectures in the mountain area to the total economic output of the entire province 
dropped to 17% from 30% in 1990. 

4. The population quality awaits for further improvement. According to the 
monitoring by the provincial administration of public health department, the birth defect 
rate was 13.4% in 2005 in our province. Every year there are about 5000 babies who are 
born with some forms of birth defect. This not only affects the defected infant's family 
life and production, but also brings loss and burden to the society that cannot be 
estimated Each kind of endemic and infectious diseases threatens the public's health 
seriously. AIDS epidemic situation reaches a critical point that the high-risk group is 
spreading to the gencral public. The scientific and cultural quality [of the pubiic) i s  
generally not high. According to the "Fifth Census", the illiterate and semiliterate rate 
was 7.2% in our province in 2000, a 0.5 percentage point higher than the national average 
6.7%. For every 100,000 people, only 2,967 had secondary education, 644 less than the 
national average, which was 3,6 1 1 ; 10,642 people completed high school, 504 less than 
the national average; 33,544 completed middle school, 417 less than the national average. 
However, there were 37,760 people who only had elementary school education, 2.059 
more than the national average. The population's culture quality is lower than the 
national average so providing education training will be a very arduous task. 

Second, guiding ideologies, basic principles and development targets. 

(One) Guiding ideologies. 

Guided b y  DENG, Xiaoping's theory and thz main idea ot""The Three 
Representations" and commanded by the scientific development view. comprehensively 
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implements the spirit of the eighth Party Representative Conference, closely revolves the 
general construction situation of the Strait West Bank economic zone. According to the 
requirement of constructing a socialist and harmonious society, persists using human 
resources as the foundation, advance an innovation system. and first invest in a full scale 
development in human resources. The stable low birth rate, improved population quality, 
improved population structure, 'guided population distribution, population security 
maintenance, and the promotion of a balanced and sustainable growth between 
population and the economic society's resources environment help create an improved 
population environment for the construction of a Strait West Bank economic zone as well 
as the construction of a comprehensive well-off society. 

(Two) Basic principles. 

I .  Persist in the humanist basis. Focus on a human's full scale development. 
Respect and consider the people as the masters of family planning policy. Defends their 
legal rights and interests. Organically unify family planning work, economic 
development, helping people get rich through hard work, and constructing civilized 
happy families together. Provide high-quality service with advanced technology. 

2. The insistence on lawful management. Further consummate the population and 
family planning laws and regulations system. Persist on handling duties according to 
legal policy and the legal procedure. Improve administrative lawful enforcement and 
inspection. Maintain the citizen's legal rights and interests when implementing family 
planning policy. Strive to raise the standard of legal administration and a civilized law 
enforcement. 

3.  Insistence on an overall coordinated plan. Synthesis utilization of population 
and economic social policy, have an overall plan to find solutions for population quantity, 
quality, structure and distribution issues. Promote a coordinated development among the 
population and.economy, society, resources, and environment. 

4. Insistence on reform innovation. Appropriately handle the relation between the 
government and the market. Set up a comprehensive development theory of preferred 
investment in human resources. Speed up to establish a new mechanism and build a fine 
environment for population and family planning work. 

5. insistence on classified instruction. According to the different development 
phase, different emphasized point and different local situation. population development 
targets and countermeasure measurement of strong operational regions and locations are 
formulated. 

(Three) Development targets. 

During the "Eleventh Five-Year" period, through the zstablishment of policy, 
system. official organization systzm and social service network of'a healthy popitlacion 
and family planning development. our province rnusc complete family planning 
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mechanism of "lawful management, villager's (town folks) self governing, high-quality 
service, policy impetus and synthesis governing". Ensure a steady balanced population 
growth and achieve the goals of an overall improved quality, optimized dynamic 
structure, the freedom to change's one's residence, reasonable scientific distribution. 
harmonious relation between human and nature and the fullest utilization of human 
resources. Details are as follows: 

- During the "Eleventh Five-Year" period, the annual average population birth 
rate does not surpass 14.2%. the natural growth rate does not surpass 8%, and the total 
population (not contain transient population) is under 36,780,000 people in the entire 
province. 

- The family planning satisfaction rate reaches above 90%. 
I 

- Population quality improves distinctly. Strive to prevent rhe occunknce of birth 
defect. Infant mortality drops to 10 %o. Expecting mother's mortality rate drops to 
24/ 100,000. For people who are over 15 years old, the average number of yeirs of 
education will rise to 9 years. 

- The rising tendency of birth population gender ratio will be effectively contained. 

- The population urbanization level achieves 52%. This will effectively alleviate 
the expanding tendency of disparity between cities and regions. The residential 
environment will be improved. 

CERTIFICATE OF TRANSLATION 

I, MAI, Litno. am competent to translate from Chinese into English, and certify that the 
translation of the following: 

I) The "Eleventh Five-Year" Popirlation and Family Plannitzg Special Reylilations of 
Frtjian Province 

is tme and accurate to the best of my abilities. 

L- d 
h4A3, Litao 
The Law Oflice of Tkuodax N. Cox. Ezq. 
401 Broadwty Suite 701 
New Yo&. NY 10013 
( 2  1 2) 925- 1208 
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